
 

February 9-11, 2022  
The Orchard, Arlington Heights, IL 

 
Our Citizenship is in Heaven: Exiles Who Are In But Not Of the World 

 
In this year’s Theology Conference, we will focus on life and ministry in a postmodern and increasingly 
post-Christian culture, and some of the biggest issues we are facing, either of the church understanding 
the world, or of the cultural and apologetic issues facing the church today. Added to these cultural issues 
is the pandemic. Not only has living in the midst of a pandemic created issues in and for the church, it has 
also manifested and revealed issues within the church. Jesus teaches that as Christians we are “in but not 
of the world.” We, like God, “love the world” and we “do not love the world” at the same time. God is 
there and he is not silent regarding any of these issues! It is critical for us to hear and be reminded of 
God’s truth. We will address the reality and implications of being pilgrims, exiles who are in but not of the 
world.  
 

Messages Include: 
• “The World-and-Life View of the World: The Modern Self”  

• “Doctrinal and Moral Defeater Beliefs: Understanding the Times and An Apologia for the Hope In 
Us” 

• “The World-and-Life View of the Christian: The Power of Hope in the Subversive Gospel of the 
Cross” 

• “‘You Shall Be Holy’: Disciples, Sanctification (Transformation), and Catechesis” 

• “The Challenges of the Church: ‘Keep Yourselves from Idols’” 

• “The Church: ‘The Pillar and Foundation of Truth’” 
 

Speakers Include: 
• Edward W. Klink, III, Senior Pastor, Hope Evangelical Free Church – Roscoe, IL 

• David W. Pao, Dean and Professor of New Testament, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School – 
Deerfield, IL 

• Carl Trueman, Professor of Biblical & Religious Studies, Grove City College – Grove City, PA 
 

Additional Sessions: 
• Preconference 

• Breakouts 
 
Registration opens beginning of December. Cost is $149/person. 
 

For more information visit: events.efca.org/2022-efca-theology-conference 
 
 
 

https://www.hefc.net/about-us/our-staff/member/1396164/
https://www.tiu.edu/faculty/david-w-pao/
https://www.gcc.edu/Home/Academics/Faculty-Directory/Faculty-Detail/carl-r-trueman
https://events.efca.org/2022-efca-theology-conference

